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LONG ISLAND TERCENTENN~AL 


It was on June 6, 16,6, ,00 years ago t~1.ey Iaig!lt go out to till their lands. 
the reoords show, when the first deed to He quoted to them the Dutoh version of the 
property was recorded on Long Island. fable of the single stioks and the bundle 
The little oommunity was called Breucklen and hence the seal of Brooklyn had the mot 
(now Brooklyn) after a locality in Holland to in Dutch from which was translated, 
from which many Long Islanders came. "Unity makes might." 
Later came into being the Flatbush colony Oonnecticut under the British aleo 
known as the Midwout, or the middle of the claimed Long Island under a grant to the 
woods, reflected in Midwood, now part of Earl of Sterling which referred to it as 
Flatbush. across the IISouth Sea" presumably Long 

Although Henry Hudson landed an ex- Island Sound. 
ploring party on Long Island about where The first white settler on the East-
Ooney Island is now established, it wae ern of Long Island was Lion Gardiner who 
not known to be an island until 1614 when in 16'9 gained title to what became known 
the Dutch navigator Adrinen Block sailed as Gardiner's Island. The hamlets of 
aroUnd it thus learning of its insularity. Southampton ~d Southold date from 1640 
Strangely the first white settler of re- and East Hampton from 16)2. In 1664 when 
cord is a Frenchman George Jansen Rapalye the British captured New Amsterdam it also 
who came over with the Dutch. included all of Long leland. 4t the out-

In 1647 when Peter Stuyvesant became break of the American Revolution in 1776 
governor of New Amsterd~ he ordered the the total population of Long Island num
settlers to form villages heavily palisad- bered only ,0,000. Today it totals 
ad against unfriendly Indians, from which 4,500,000 persons~ 



ECHO LIQUOrzSTORE 
CALL PORT JEFFERSON 400 

Oases or individual bottles of wines or 

All prices lower than New York rates. 
No City Tax 

Large; stock of finest imports on hand. 

L. Oksb 

GUY E. CArzLTON 
OARPENTERING & OONTRAOTING 

Port Jefferson P. J. 

WESLEY J. SHERMAt~ 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANOE 

General Management 

Woodville Road 
Shoreham, N. Y. 

LERCH 

Telephone 
Shoreham 62 

MUSIC SHOP 
MUSICAL INSTruMENTS & ELECTRICAL GOODS 

- RADIOS -
Service & Repairs - Expert Piano Tuning 

135 Surf Ave. Port Jeff. Tel. 100 

(') G' r V\A/J-f I JD .L '-.J J\.. J 1 .r 

MEAT GROCERIES ICE CREAM 
I 

~Woodville Road Telephone 
ShC?,reham, L. 1. Shoreham 50 

ETHEL SHELBY HUGHES 
GENERAL INSU:RANCE 

500 5th Ave. 
N.aw York, N. Y. 

Telephone 
BR 9-9740 

SHOREHAM COUNTRY OWB ru:DECORATED 

Shoreham Country Club, through the vig
oroue activity of its members and many 
kindly donations has improved its building 
and grounds year by year. The winter be~ 

liquors delivered at a moment1s notice. I~ore last in preparation for last summers 
a~tivities the club was almost doubled andIcompletely renovn.ted. The old log cabinIwas removed and in its place is now a drive 
and one of the tennis courts has become a 
parking place. The building itself was 
changed in appearance and size, a large 
lOUnge~ a kitchen, and rest rooms were add
ed on the upper floor. The dance floor 
was enlarged by removing a side wall, and 
the stage was doubled. Stairs on each 
side of the stage lead to the two dressing 
rooms on the floor below. The floor be
low and the lower porch is reserved for day 
time use, vlith its sho'7ers for bathers and 
ice cream for people on the beach. . 

This year through fUrther donations and 
the incentive of sev6ral of the Clubls most 

I sincere members, who wish their names with
held, the club is being completely and at 
tractively d~coratod within. The interior 
is being entirely repainted. The furni 
ture is being repainted to match the large 
beautiful curtain for the new stage, and 
the walls will be decorated with lattice 
work. The two rest rooms are being comp
letely redecorated and furnished. The 
orchestra TIill sit on blue chairs with blu~ 
cushions and have blUe music stands - it is 
expected. The club having been greatly 
enlarged ~nd rebuilt and its appearanoe 
completely changed from without, the whole 
aspect of the club h~s been Vastly improv
ed and beautified by the interior decorat
ing done during the last neek. The decor 
ations were designed by the fumoua interi 
or decorator Lewis D1Arclay. Under his 
direction. W.J.Sherman treasurer of the 
Club, supervised the work. 

It is hoped and expected that the work 
will be finished and the club house ready 
for use for the opening dance of the sea
son Saturday night. Wes Oliver and his 
Vikings will supply the music as he did 

~=======================================; moet of last summer. 
The week end of July 11th there will 

be a Masquerade Dance, which will be one 
of the big dances of the season, celebrat
ing the Twentieth Annivers~rl of the found 
ing of the Shoreham Country Olub. Wes 
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SECOND YOUTH RALLY IN WADING RIVER SUNDAY 

This Sunday at Hnrt' s Beach, Wading 
River, will be held the second nnnu.'ll 
mass. Everyone is invited. Rev. L. R. 
Boyll, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Ohurch of Port Jefferson, will be spenker 
of the evening. Besides group singing, 
1o{rs. Ethel Brigham, a singer of interna';' 
tional reputation and who is well known 
in Wading River, will sing. 

GOLDEN 1IEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mra. Julius de Lagerburg of 
Shoreham, celebrated their fiftieth anni
versary Wednesday. Many old friends were 
present, including Mr. de Lagerburg1s son 
of Wading River. They received many pre
sents and several telegrams from Sweden. 
Two of Miss Muirhead t s famous cakes were 
obtained from the Orchard Tea Room. The 
house was decorated with blue and yellow 

The forming of the lighted human cross flowers, the color of the Swedish flag, in 
will be the feature of the evening as it honor of the occasion. 
was last year. Just· before the benedic- Mr. de Lagerburg is eighty-seven. His 
tion there will appear over the Sound what formula is health above all. He has two 
will at first seem to be a large star, but hobbies. He is an ardent collector of 
as it comes nearer. it will take the out- both medals and playing cards, and has 
line of a lighted cross. collected over five hundred packs of tho 

Rev. Clarence E. Doane is the chairmanlattor and over a thousand medals. The 
of the committee in charge of arrangements collection of medals is snid to be the 

The meeting will begin at six olclock largest in the country. 
with a picnic Dupper. 

DANCE AT FIELD AND TENNIS OLUB 
STORM BRINGS IN SHOREHAM RAFTS On the 20th of June, last Saturday 

A north east storm on Tuesday night night. wns held Il. dance at the Wading River 
ca~ed both floats at Shoreham to be wash-Field and Tennia Club. The music was sup 
ed ashore. The larger float broke loose 
from its anchors and the smaller one drag 
ged ita anchor, both of them landing on 
the beach in front of the Pallister home. 

Mr. Bull, the builder of the rafts, 
says that the new rope from the large raft 
to the shore which is a distance of four 
hundred feet, shrunk sixty feet. This 
caused too great a tension on the anchor 
chains and the raft was washed to shore, 
dragging the smaller one with it. 

plied by Beverly Tyler's Orchestra. Sev
eral Shoreham people were there. There 
will be no dance at the Club this Saturday 
night. 

NEW BOOK 
Valerie Savage, who will spend the sum

mer in Shoreham working on a new novel, 
had her first book "Summer Hail" published 
early last May by Doubleday Doran. In re
viewing "Summer Haill! the New York Times 

The large raft hit Jack Kohlmann ' s mo-Book Review said; "Lively, brittle, modern 
torboat. which was moored in the path of 
the raft, making a hole large enough to 
sink the boat. The only other damage 
done was the loss of the floats' ladders 
in the surf. The rafts were out in the 
water again by Thursday afternoon. 

Oontinued from page 2 

as tomorrowls newspaper, this first novel 
is the highly amusing story of a girl who 
waa the only dependable member of an ir
responsible family. The story is as swift 
paced as the life it describes. Valerie 
Savage understands characterization, and 
each of the people who hasten across her 
brilliantly lighted stage is completely 

Oliver and his Vikings will again be therealive. Her dialogue is easy, and aponta
as he will be for the next two following 
Saturday night dances. 

The Dlub has already ditributed to its 
members a calendar of activities for the 
month of July. 

LarrY Langhorn will be in attendance 
as steward throughout the season at the 
Shoreham Gountry Club. 

neous, her sketches of the broadcasting 
studio vivid and entertaining. 

IISummer HaUl! was sold within ten days 
of its publication to R. K. O. and Ginger 
Rogers will be starred in the role of Deb; . 
orah Martin. 

LOS',!:' and FOUND items published gratis. 
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GARDEN CLUB NOTES
ED\;V}\j(D C~ B.f\I(J(£I( 

! 

I 

p};e~;.~~~ CONTRA~~?~2J 

...' j 

ELK HOTEL &RESTAURANT I 
Week Days: Luncheon 65¢ Dinner $1.00 

Selected Wines & Liquors 
Port Jefferson Telephone 8~ 

CO~/1MUNITY 	STEAM LAUNDRY 
of Port Jefferson 

A Laundry Service to Suit All 
French Dry Cleaning 

Tel. P. J. 2) 

THE TAVERN 

Featuring 

ST. JOHN UNIVERSITY REDMEN 
Every Night - Directly from the 
Jack Dempsey Tavern in New York 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Port Jefferson Telephone 94R 

SHO:1F.HAM 
The ShorehE'.m 82.":';<.e11 Club renews its 

activiJc.i es ~:his ye.l.X' vdth t.he following 
Board ~f Directors: 

Pi:: si1.e:lt 	 Mrs. A. J. Sankett .. 
Vi,;e ?resident 	 Mrs. E. P. Gndley 


Mrs. C. D. Waters 

Mrs. E. J. Oliver 


K. Elliott 

.GENERAL CONTRACTING 


CHARLES J. ROBINSON 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR & TOWING SERVICE 

Hallock's Landing R'd Telephone I, 

Rocky Point 	 P. J. l6F-l-l 
' 

.
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SONG HITS OF THE WEEK RECIPE OF THE W~EK 

1 Is It True What They Say About Dixie 
2 Robins and Roses 
3 All My Life 
4 Ybu 
5 She Shall Have Music 
6 It's a Sin To Tell A Lie 
7 You Cant Pull the Wool Over riiy 2yes 
8 Take My Heart 
9 Melody From the Sky 
10 Lost 
11 Glory of Love 
12 The Touch of Your Lips 
13 Would You 
14 On the Beach atBali Bali 
15 There's a Small Hotel 

Shorehamites Wedded 
Miss t1Bunnyt1 Oonnahan and i.lr. George 

Beatty will be married on !vionday in New 
York. The Wedding will be private. The 
Beattys will be back in Shoreham before 
the Fourth. Mr. Beatty has been renovat
ing the Hasenbalg house which the Beattys 
will move into upon their arrival at Shore 
ham. 
Continued from page 4 

The 2nd District of Federated Garden 
Clubs of New York State, of which both the 

Lemon !.le ringue Pie
i, Cup Swansdown Cake Flour 
l~ Oups sugar
It Cups water 
3 Egg yolks (use whites as mentioned
i Cup lemon juice 
1 Tablespoon grated lemon rind 

below) 

Combine flour, sugar and a dash of 
salt in top of double boiler. Add water 
and egg yolks, mixing tl1oroughly. Place 
over hot water and cook ten minutes, stir 
ring constantly. Remove from fire, add 
lemon juice and rind. Cool. Pour into 
baked pie shell. 

Beat the three egg whites until foamy. 
Add 2 tablespoons of sugar and beat well. 
Add 2 uore tablespoons of sugar, and beat 
until all the sugar is blended. Again 
add 2 tablespoons of sugar and beat until 
the mixture stands in peaks. In other 
words 2 tablespoons of sugar for each egg 
white. 

Mrs. Margaret Tobin of ON~THE-WAY Rest 
on Route 25 Lake Grove,LI 

SOFTBALL GAME ON SHOREHAM BLUFF 
The Shoreham baseball outfit is expect 

above clubs are members, is holding a most ed to turn out again this week end for a 
interesting series of four lecture days on 
the l:;tst Monday of each month. On each 
occasion Mrs. Arthur Knapp will speak on 
Horticultural phases of Gardening - 11 
12:15 A. M. After a luncheon period, Mr. 
~dwin L. Howard will be heard - 2 - 3:30. 
Mr. Howard, nuthor of several books on 
garden design will prove that design is 

super-game on the Flavel Bluff. This Sun
day's game is to be a practice game for 
the big game on the Fourth, next Saturday. 
As usual it will be a soft-ball game, as 
it will on the next week end. The game 
is scheduled for Sunday morning at 10:30 
(to be sure that the playors aro there by 
11:00 the usual time). Thoso failing to 

possible in the tiny garden as 'lIell as the turn up will be looked on with official 
large estnte. Both lecturers are out- disapproval, and nay be considered unworth-
standing in their fiald. y of participation in the big game the fol-· 

The series began June 22 at the River- lowing wcek. 
head school. Luncheon wa's at the Henry 
Perkins Hotel. 

!;~onday, July 27 has been arranged for 
at the Meadowbrook Club, Southampton with 
luncheon at the Club. 

Monday, August 24 - Oldfield Country 
Club, Oldfield with luncheon at the Olub. 

Monday, September 28 - Lido Country 

lvir. Tommy Miles, All-Shoreham batter 
and Mr. Jack Hagenah all' round big-leaguer 
will lead the two teams, t:1e Lights and 
the Darks. The Lights are expected to 
wear something light and the Darks SOllle~ 
thing dark (a good tan will be satisfaotory~ 
to distinguish the two teaus. Mr. Jack· 
Hagenah will also be the Cheering Squad 

Club, Long oeach ,lith luncheon at th<J Club and Mr. Herbert Frei will hold back the 

Tickets may be obtained for the course or crowd. 

for individual days. Special priced 

luncheons are being offered by the Clubs. WHEN YOU BUY, MENTION THE SCRIBE! 
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SHOREHAMITEMS 

PORT JEFFERSON THEATRE Kerby Hawkes, who has spent several -seasons in Shoreham, has been assisting 

SAT. 27 Herbert Marshall & Gertrude Micp
ae1 in II TILL WE ME~T AGAIN" 

SUN. 28 Marlene Dietl'ioh and Gary Cooper 
MOO. in tlDE~n:i'$"
TUE. ,0 Bette DS:'lia-a-n-a.·"""--:G:;;-o-o-r....,.g-e--..B~r:-:e--:n-rt-,-i~n-

"THE GOLDEN AP.ROW" abo IlSII,VER SPURS", 
WED. ·1' Warren wiT[i.aIr. iii "TIMES SQIJARir 

PLAYBOY" also ilpHEVIEW MURDER MYSTERY" 
THU. 2 joe E. Bi'ovm 'and Joan 'Blondell Tn 
FRI.. "SONS 0 1 GUN8." 

Speclal Kiddie. matinee at 1:: 50 P..M·~I	Satu7day. and LueRy Patron Night Satur
day night. 
14o.tinee Saturdays & Sundays at 2:,0 P. M. 
,.--'_.' ' 

S}JOf(fJ-J}\J'yj 


Governor Landon in his presidential cam
paign. Mr. Hawkes is now directing sever
al radio dramas for a Chicag9 advertising 
agency whose president is one of ~~e 
Landon backers. 

Fitch and Richard Rowley have gone 
west with their mother, Mrs. Rowley, and 
exspect to be ranching it for the whole 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Courtenay Savage are at 
"Poison Ivy Cottagell 

, on the H. F. Hughes 
eatate. Mr. Savage is revising a play 
which is scheduled for a fall try: ~ out. 
He is also preparing a series of radio 
scripts for the Columbia Broadcasting 
System. Mrs. Savage is at work on a new 
novel .. 

Princess Henriette Sava-Goiu is now 
in Roumania visiting her father Prince 
Eduard Sava-Goiu. She expects to be in 
Shoreham in the fall. 

Mr8~ Thomas Kavanagh is in Ithaca, 
New York where she is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Frank Hendryx who has just under 

DELIVERY· SERVICE 
gone an eye operation. She will 
shortly. 

return 

Randall RId 
Shoreham 

Telephone 
Shoreham 100 

Mrs. Leonard T. Smith, the fonner 
Miss Peggy Jaeger of Orange, N. J .. and 

~~~~==============================~ her small son Christopher, spent a week 
PHILOO & RCA RADIOS at the home of Mrs. H. Hapgood. 

Kelvinator Refrigerators Mrs. Hapgood has as her present house 
- GIFTS  guests, Mrs. Arthur Henrichsen and Mrs. 

George Curr and her daughter, Miss MargarSIN(OFF ELECTRIC SERVICE 
 et Curr, all of Mountain Lakes, N. J.Licensed ElectriCians Mrs. Alex Upham" who was operated on 
several weeks ago, is making a quick re
covery at the Docters Hospital New York, 
and is expected back sooetime this week. 

Mias Augusta C. Kre~er nnd her neph
ew will be with the Mealias for two weeks. 

Jesse Gaias went to Washington D. C. 
with the senior class of the Port Jeffer
son High: School and graduated one of a 
class of 64 seniors, the largest class in 
the history of the school. 

Miss Mary Bailey left Monday with her 
cousin Mrs. John Child, for tho west. 
They arc going by car and expect to re-

REAL Ctf IN£SfCOOKING mainM~:lJ=e~: Robinson who has been 
served from 4 P. M.- 2.A. M. seriously ill a.t the Mather Memorial Has-

At TEDDY'S HOTEL, Port Jefferson pital in Port Jefferson is now at home 
~=======(~O=r=d=e=r=s===plu=t==u==p=t~o=t=a=~=e==H=o=m=e~u====~recuperating. 
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--
. Paul Vermylen, a former resident of 
Shoreham and a member of the "Goona Goona 
Clan", who for the last three years has 
been attending the La Salle Military Aca
demy, this year won the Excellence Medal. 
He had an average mark of 95. He has 
also attained the highest military posi
tion in the school, that of major. This 
summer Paul is going to a military camp, 
in connection with the school, for a few 
months. 

Mrs. Betty Simpson and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Edwards have gone to 
England for a month. 

BABY NEWS 
Shoreham gained several new residents 

during the last few months: 
Jobn Herbert Miles, age five months. 
Annabelle Sloane, age three months. 
Christopher Campbell Smith, age seven 

months. 
John Quincey Hunaicker. II I, age 1 month. 
~usanna Strickland Simpson, age six 

months. 
Derek Spontowiz, age five months. 
Louise Sackett, age two years - a Sackett 
for nine months. 

NEW SUi&'.~R RESIDENTS 
Mr. Rufus A. Vance and family, of New 

York City are staying for the ~er in 
the Eddy house. . 

Mr. J. Thomas Miles and family of New 
Jersey and Florida are at the Sackett 
house formerly known as the Scott house. 

Mr. George E. Beatty is summering at 
the Hasenbalg house. . 

Mrs. Frederick Koch of Brooklyn is 
taking the Walsh house for the summer. 

Col. Frank Shell will continue to oc
cupy the Ada M. Sherman house. 

Mr. Herbert A. Daly and family are 
occupying the Hart house for the summer. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Leslie and family are at 
the Palliator house for tho ~r. 

Mr. Hagerboom has bought the Hammond 
house and is in residence. 

Mrs. M. E. Davis and family are occupy
ing the Howard Smith house. 

The Barnarda will spend the summer at 
the Lawrance Smith house. 

GntKHAllA AT FIELD AND TENNIS OIDa ON 4TH. 
There will be many vigorous and com

petitive games and activities both on horse 
and on foot at the Wading River Field and 
Tennis Olub on the Saturda.y of the Fourth. 
There will be tourn~ents in the morning at 
ten o'clock consisting of badminton, a.roh
ery, croquet, golf driving,' ping pong and 
horse shoes. The events on horse, which 
are to begin at three o'clock in the after
noon, will include a pig raoe, potato race, 
balloon polo, a trotting race, running 
race, doughnut race and water race. 

Thirty horses have been entered for the 
horse events and show in the afternoon. 

lbere will be polo on the Sunday fol. 
lowing, as usual, at the Club field. Sev
eral games will be played. 

Programs for the events on the Fourth 
will be distributed among the members. 

TIME 
An outside clock facing the beach for 

swimmers to know when to go home would be 
welcomed by all. There are electric 
clocks on the market that continue going 
for twenty-four hours by springs when the 
electric current is off. The clock should 
be twenty-four to thirty inches in diameter 
so as to be readable at the water's edge, 
the clock being attached to the beach side 
of the club house. If anyone would like 
to make a lot of people happy, here is his 
chance. 

MATERIAL OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY 

-lOPER BROSv lUJYJBERCO 
LUMBE~HARDWARE-PAINTS- MASON MATERIALS 

Yards at Port J .St.a.tion and Rooky Point. Phone Shoreham 66 or Port J. 700. 
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A STITCH IN TIME 
Mr. Woodfield, Shoreham', a police offi 

cer, has a problem on his handa. He would 
dislike having to give any tickets, espec
ially to any of the boys he knows, BUT ••••. 
IIsixty miles an hour around our corners is 
taking advantage of friendships,' he says. 
Mr. Woodfield would like to start out the 
new season by encouraging a feeling of 
friendship and. cooperation with the law. 

E. WOODFIELD 

MEN'S 


Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 


WADING RIVER SQUIBS 

I.tr. !:md lira. W(~lt.::r LippmA.nn enter

tained Jlr. r:nd IJrs. Lors do Lrlgerburg and 
Mr. nDd !!ra. George Hedley at dinner 
~hursday evening. 

Miss Ruth Gosman 1s visiting Mrs. D. 
Wade Lapham at l~ount Vernon, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lippmann are 
spending this week at Philadelphia, where 
they are attending the Democratic conven
tion. _ 

:r.tr. and J.~rs. Charles Denhard and fam
Ily, of Garden City, are at their home 
here for the summer months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uorris Harkey entertain
H====================T1 ed at dinner Saturday evoning beforo the 

MAYFLOWER GIFT SHOP 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OOCMION 

dance at the field and Tennis Club. Their 
ga.ests wera :Miss ',:Vlle.::lwright, l,1fr. and 
Mrs. ;Valter Lippmann, Mr. end IlIrs. Seldon 
Heatley. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reagan, Dr. 

Port Jefferson and 16l'0. Leonard J3lumgart, Mr. end Mrs.
*==1=;2=s=u=r=f=~=ve=.=============; George W. Heatley Jr. flnd O. P. JaquaUne.. 

CAROL YOUNG 

DRESSMAKING - ALTERATIONS 


Ladies I Tailoring - General Sewing 

1424 Main st. Port Jefferson 


J. E. Hughes 

Editor and Publisher 


PubliShed Fridays for ten consecutive 
weeks during the summer months for the 
villages of Shoreham, Wading River and 
Belle Terre. 

For Season - - - - - - - - - - - -11.00 
Single Oopies - - - - - - - - - - .15 

Advertising Rates on Application 
hili Ottice, Scribery, Shoreham, L. I. 

Two polo mo.tchee feCltured the Sund~ 
.ltternoon progr~ !It the Field and Tennis 
Club. Those who p~rticipotad \fero Mprrie 
~~rkay, Louie Hallock, G. ~. H~atlel, S. 
W. Heatley, S. E. Hentl")y, Sid.ney Culver, 

Willic.m. E. Miller, J. Archibnld Keillor, 

J • .\. Keillor Jr., nnd Lfyron B.-Keillor. 

The grune betwoon the Bluo and White 

te~'lnS was pf'.rtlcuL'rly spirited", ending 

with u score of 4-3 when th~ Blues finnl

ly succeeded in bre~king the tie score in 

tho lust tew seconds of thG final period 

ot pit::y. 


Illes Evelyn Rowley entertained at 
buffet supper S~turd~y evening bofore the 
d~C3 ut the Field ~d Tennis Olub. Her 
guosts included the 1.l1ssos Na~hal1a. 
Wright, Edith Nickerson, Alice Millor, 
Jl'l.rgery lJ£t\.yer tRuth ',linco and 1I::ry Jena 
Pape, Mrs. Helen Webor J Mr. nnd. llrs. 
Harry H3ckett, Sidn~ CUIvor, Wesoly Cul... 
vor, Louis Hallock, Willinm E. Miller, 
William Id:eier, Russel Meier, .!Mw!l.rd Bach
man Jr. t Lawrance Bachman, J • .1. Keillor ) 


Jr., l.U'ron B. Keillor, Haloey Gosman, 

Bradley Hart and David Pallister. • 


Philip Gregory, of Brooklyn, who has 
recently returned from .Amherst Oollega at 

J 

l!:::====T:::e::l=e
p
=ho==n=e===-=S=h=o=r=eham==62=,=======..J A.mh0r:::t, Ir~1.cs •• spent th0 week-and. hera 
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as the guest of' Mr. and 1.'[1'8. Walter Lipp HAPPY DAYS~ 
mann. 

Mrs. Walter Lippmann entertained af'  The horse and mule live thirty years- ter the polo game on Sund8¥_ Her guests 
were 1ties ~arbara ~righum, Miss Ruth . 
Wince, l1rs. Ethel Brigham, Mrs. A:'1.1hur 

,Wince, Ur. and l:rs. George W. HeaJ.;ley, , 
LIr. and l,tirs. Lars de Leg6rbug, ~eldon 
Heatley, Philip Gregory and Frank Brig
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Selden He~tley enter

tained at dinner and bridge Friday even


·ing. Their guests were Mr. andMrs. 
Walter Lippmann, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Markey and Mr. and Mrs. George Heatley Jr. 

Miss Mary Jane Pape, of Jamaica, spent 
Saturday and Sund~y with Mr, and Mrs. 
William L. Miller and Miss Miller. 

The Wading River Civic Association 
held its June meeting on Friday, June 26, 
at 8 0' clockiri. the gymnv..s,itlm_'Qf the 
public school. . ' 

Mrs. Frank '1'. Jon8s, who has been 
visiting ha.r s~:m,...in;":-law and daughter, Mr. 

They never taste li~lt wines and beers. 
,Sheep and goats are dead at twenty 

They drir~ no booze - water plenty 
A~ fifteen dogs are mostly dead 
They leak not nn the wine when red 
At twelve racoons are mostly out 
They never tasted good old stout 
At ten the eat's lost all nine lives 
No beast on milk and water thrives 
At five most birds have passed away 
Far, far from alcohol they stay 
Bugs spend a few days on this earth 
They never know the cocktail1s worth 
But evil wicked rum-soaked men 
Live on to three acore years and tent 

BIG JOKE 
Him: Why is Max Baer on ice? 

. Her: JVhy? 
Him: To keep him-from SChmeling., 

A Subscriber I· 

artd Mre, Seld,on 'W. He~t,l,ey; lieft Tuesday .' Woman. learning-to dr:i,ve -;' , 
,for her camp-'at.. Littl~ Moo,se, N., Y. She "But I.dont khat" what td d0."IJ'· " 
will stop at Rochester en route to visit Her Husband' J"'. '. 

Mr. and Mrs.Craigaarry.. IIJust imagine that Ilm driving:lt 

TEL., SHOREHAM 13 

-JrJ!)RB£R LUJ\;lB£R cb~ J]\JC
- . . ~.. ~. 

LUMBER-'MILLWOI~K ~·BUILDINGMATEl<'IAL 

Delivered When. and as, Wanted" ' Reas.onable Price.s 

ROCKY· POINT 

9 




Meet Your Friends At The 

OVINGTON'S 

SOU'l'HHAMPTON I L. I. 

Next door to Best & ~s 

OHINA oRYSTAL SILVER 

and a fUll selection of all the 
fine things usually found in our 
New York store. 

4)7 - 5th Ave. New York 

~~======================~ 

I 

THE BANKOF PORI JEFFERSON 


Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

Member 

Federal DeposIt Insurance Oorporation 


OORAM 


OJ(C}Jf\j(D -rEf\ j(OO}/l 
TEA - COFFEE -~ SANDWICHES - SWEETS 

Served in the Dainty 

Simplicity of IIYe Olden Time" 


Advanced reservations may be made 
by calling Seldon 592-F-5 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

ECHO PrlARMKY 

FOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE 


. Borden I s lee Oream 

Newspapers & Magazines 


DELIVERIES MADE PROMPTLY 


Efficient Prescription Service 


George Okst, Proprietor 


Port Jefferson Station Phone 400 


REAL ESTATE 

Woodville Road Telephone 

Shoreham., L. 1. Shoreham 4)
I 

O. B. DAVIS, INC 
'I 

ELEOTRIOAL REFRIGERATORS 

FURNITURE ~ RADIOS 


GAS RANGES 
Everything for the Home 

I 
!port Jefferson Te1. P. J. 285 

DEPENDABLE PRODUOTS 

: I 

l 

I 
, 


i l 


t .,.. 

BLUE RooF 

EGGS shipped the day they are laid - delivered by parcel 

post in clean convenient cartons that need not be returned. 
State Road 25A . Telephone 
Shoreham, L. 1. Shoreham 87 


